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JACKSON, J.-I do not agree with the
Judge in the view he has taken of the
I<Lw, s. 10 of Beng. Act VI of 1862. In
the first place, I think it is most im
portant that the applicant to the Col
lector under this section should prove
that he "cannot ascertain who arc the
persons liable to pIty rent in respect
of the lands, or any portion of the
lands comprised in his estate, and
that on that account he is entitled to
measure the lands comprised in his
estate." 'I'hese are the words of the
law, anB. they show the state of facts
upon which alone there can be an
application to the Collector, and upon
which alone the Collector can assist
the applicant. The Judge admits that
there was no enquiry made to ascer
tain whether any such state of facts
existed. One of the tenants of the
estate who objected to the application
appeared artd alleged that there was
no truth in the averments made in"the
application, and that the applicant
had long been in possession, and could
not be in ignorance of the lands or
tenures comprised in the estate, and
that the application was only made to
harass the tenants. But still no issue
was fixed upon the point,and no enquiry
made regarding it. The result is that
the Csllector had not jurisdiction to act
in the matter, and that all the proceed
ings must be set aside as invalid. It
is worthy of remark that some of the
clauses (If the section are penal, and
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Beng. Act VI of 1862, s. lO-Right of a
Co-sharer to Measurement:

(1) Before Mr. Justice E. Jackstm. and
Mr. Justice Ainslie.

MAHOMED BAHADOOR MOJOOM
DAR AND ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS)
11. RAJAH RAJ KISHEN SINGH
(PLAINTIFF).*

Singh (l)on which that Court also relied, are decisions on s. 10 of _

Beng. Act VI of 1862, which section corresponds with s. 38 of

ment sections are concerned, merely
an extension of s. 26, Act X of lS5D,
and that by s. 21 (Beng. Act VI of
1862), it is to be read with and taken
as part of the earlier Act. I entertain
no doubt that the proper construction
of <c estate or tenure" in s, 10 is one
that limits these terms to certain
specific lands; the whole of the rents
of which go to the person presenting
the petition.

The provisions of s. 108 of Act X of
1859 (now s, 64 of Beng. Act VIII of
18(9) also show clearly that a single
shareholder's rights under the Act are
by no means co-extensive with those
of a sole proprietor or body of joint
proprietors. He cannot sell the tenure
on which the default accrued at all
until he has proceeded against the
moveable property of the defaulter and
brought it to sale (if any be fonnd),
and when he does sell the tenure, he
cannot sell it under B. 105 of Beng.
Act VIII of 1865, but can only sell
rights and interests of the defaulter
under s. 110 of Act VIII of 1869.

I entertain no doubt that in the 10th
section of Bong. Act VI of 18(;2, the
word "proprietor" must be read as
implying the sole proprietor or whole
body of proprietors of the whole of the
land for the measurement of which
application is made.

'" Special Appeal, No. 2482 of 1870, from a decree of the Officiating Judge
of Mymensingh, dated the 30th August 1870, affirming a decree of the Deputy
Collector of that district, dated the 3lstJ\Iay 1870.
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____ Beng. Act VIII of 1860. The present suit is brought under s, 37
of Beng. Act VIn of 1869, the right to measure being given by
s. 25\of that Act; these two sections correspond with s. 9 of
Beng. Act VI of 1862. By s. 9 of Beng. Act VI of 1862,
and by ss. 25 and 37 of Beng. Act VIn of 1869," every pro-
prietor" of an estate or tenure has a right to measure and survey
his estate, and may, under certain circumstances, apply to the
Court to have that right established,whereas by s. 10 of the former

(

Act, and by s. 38 of the latter Act, the only person entitled to
apply for measurement is" the proprietor." There is a signi
ficant distinction between the wording of ss. 9 and 10 of Beng.
Act VI of 1!?62, and ss, 25, 37, and 38 of Beng. Act VIII of.
1869. The case of Shumbhoo Chunder Sa,dhookhan v. Kala
Chand Karr (1) has expressly decided that the owner of a
fractional s~are of an estate has full power to measure. [BiRCH,J.
-That was decided with reference to a gantidar.] . Aforiiori
a patnidar, who is the owner of a superior tenure, would have
such a right. [BIRCH, J.-S. 68 of Beng. Act VIII of 1869
expressly bars the right of a sharer in a joint estate to distrain
for rent.] I submit that, is in my favor, inasmuch as wherever
the rights of a shareholder are limited by Beng. Act VIn
of 1869, they are so limited by express provision.

Baboo Jadub Chunder Seal for the respondents.-The mean-

deprive thc ryot of his tenure. It is,
therefore, the more imporsant that no
proceedings should be taken under
this section except in instances where
the interference of the Collector is
absolutely necessary, and in such ex
ceptional circumstances as are laid
down in the section. The applicant
must first prove what steps he has
taken to obtain the knowledge of the
tenures in his estate, and that he is
unable to measure because he cannot
ascertain them. The applicant in this
case makes general assertipns, but
does not strrte what steps he took to
ascertain the tenures, and how he
failed.

I think also that the applicant under
this section umst be "the proprietor

of the estate," not a shareholder only
in the proprietary body. It is not
right that such shareholders should
have separate measurements. Such
proceedings would be productive of
great annoyance and harassment to
the tenants in the estate. The law
docs not say that any shareholder of
an estate may apply to the Collector;
andlooking to the remarkable provi
sions of this section, it seems to me
that it should not be extended beyond
its plain terms.

I would set aside the Judge's order
and dismiss the plaintiff's application
with all costs.

(1) 1 W. R., 53, 51.
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ing of the word "proprietor," as used in Beng. Act VI of _

1862, has been defined in Mahomed Bahadoor Mojoomdar v,

Rajah Raj Kishen Singh (1), in Moolook Chand MUil1,/m,l v.

Modhoosoodun Bachusputty (2), and in Shom'endro Mohun Roy v.

Bhu9gobut Churn Gungopadhy a (3). A shareholder cannot sue
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Beng. Aet VI of 1862, s, lo-Right of a
Co-sliarer to Measurement.
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which wJ:lre made by the opposite party
that such apuit would not lie, ordered
the measm"ement to be made. The
Judge on appeal oonfiruiad that order,
and sent the papers back that an auieen
might be'deputed to make the measure
ment. Sometime afterwards a different
Collector took up the case, and ex
pressed a very decided opinion that it
ought neveizo have been brought
under Beng. Act VI of 1802 at all; he
ordered however the atneen to go out
and measure the lands",eonsictering
himself bound, as no doubt he was,
under the circumstances by the deci
sion of the Judge's Court. The aruecn
thereupon went and inensurcd the
lands, both parties objected to his
measurement 011 various grounds, and
the Collector gave a decision, which
was pm;tly in favor of each. The caco
then went on appeal to the .JnOge,
who upheld the decision of t.he Col
lector, and it is against this decision
that the present appeals are made.
'I'he only point nccessary for us to
consider in special appeal is the point
of luw, namely, as to whether u co
sharer in an undivided estate or tenure
is entitled to apply under s. 10 of
Beng. Act V1 of 18G:J for a Illjla~;.tre
mcnt,

We arc clearly of opinion that he is
not so entitled. The words of the sec
tion are that "if 11 proprietor of an
estate 01' tenure 01' other person entitled
to receive the rents of an estate or
tenure." We understand" proprietor"
to mean either the sole owner of the
estat~, or tho corporate body of owners
acting together for that purpose, or any
person or body of persons lJaving' the
right to collect the entire rents of the
entire estate. 'I'hcre is nothing in the

Ante, p. 4Ol.
Ante, p. 398.
Before Mr. Justice Kemp and Mr.

iustice Glover.

(1)
(2)
(3)

THE judgment of the Court was deli
vered by

GLOVER, J.-These appeals have been
heard together, and one decision will
govern both cases, 'I'he matter has
been extremely complicated by the
action of the Courts below, and it is
with some difficulty that we have been
able to get to the real state of the C<LSC.
'l'he suit is by a 2-<Lnnas co-sharer in an
estate called Rooil, for a meusurcmcnt
of the lands under the provisions of s.
10 of Beng. Act VI of 1!>02, his ground
of action being in accordance withthat
section that he' wishes to know.vand
cannot ascertain who are the persons
liable to pay rent in respect of the lands
of his estate unless a measurement is
made. 'l'he Collector in the first in
stance, not-withstanding the objections

* Special Appeals, Nos. 174 and 276 of 1872, from the decrees of the Judge
of Dacca, dated the 30th September 1871, modifying and affirming the decrees

of the CollectorQf tha:t district dated the 30th Jane 1871.


